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This study is a part of the international effort to control rice

stem borers by the biological method in which large numbers of the

radiation induced sterile insects are released into the natural popula-

tions. The number of insects required for this control method is so

large that the rearing of them on their natural host can be very costly

in terms of greenhouse space, production of natural foods, labour, and

so on. Therefore, the objective of the work presented here was to

develop a method of mass rearing of the rice stem borers: Chilo

suppressalis (Walker), Ohilotraea polychrysa (Keyrick) Sesamia inferens

(Walker) and Tryporysa incertulas (V.'alker) on artificial media.
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The studies undertaken may be divided into three catagories:

(1) preliminary screening of the basic diet types: wheat germ diets,

wolffia diets, and Kaset protein diets. (2) An attempt to rear rice

stem borers on the germinated rice seeds. (3) To modify mass rearing

techniques of rice stem borers in order to develop the most efficient

handling methods and low cost of production.



Experiment 1: Sight different diets developed from Vanderzant et. al

(I9ol), Berĵ ar (19o3) and Bowling (I963) were tested with five species

of rice stem borers: Ghilo suppressalis (.Jalker), Ghilotraea polychrysa

(Usyrick), iesaraia inferens (.¡alicer), Tryporyza incertulus ('.Valker)

and Iryporyss. innotata (.,'alker).
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iSxperiment 2: Six artificial diets including wolffia diets were tested

for rearing a species of rice stern borer, Chlo suppreosalis and using

diet no. 1 wheat germ diet, which was the most desirable di^t for rearing

Ghilo suppressalis larvae, as a controlled diet.

Experiment 3' Nine artifical diets including Kaset protein diet were

evaluated for rearing: of Ghilo suppressalis.

iSxperiment k; Tests with propioi;ic acid as an anti-microbial agent.

Propionic acid (95w) "as added at the rates of 1.0, 1.5, 2,0, 2.5 and

3-0 i.il. per 1000 grams of standard wheat germ diet. The standard wheat

germ diet without added propionic acid was used as the control.

Experiment 5: Two selected vitamin capsules easily perchased locally

were used aa a substitute of the vitamin fortification mixture.

Thirty-sis grams of the vitamins mentioned above were substituted for

the vitamin mixture in 1000 grams of wheat germ diet to determine

whether this diet would be satisfactory.



H3SULT OBTAINED

Experiment Is Among eight tested diets for rearing five species of

rice ster.i borer larvae, it was found that diet no. 1 was the most

desirable larval medium for three species; Ghilotraea polychrysa,

Ghilo suppressalis, and Sesamia inferens.

gxperimer.t 2: A comparison of diet no. 1, diet no. 9 and diet no. 10

(diet no. 1 plus brewer's yeast), and diet no. 11 (diet no. 1 plus

cholesterol).

ihe results of the addition of brevier's yeast and cholesterol to

diet no. 1 (diet no. 9) in rearing of £. suppressalis has shown that

diet no. 9 gave a greater number of pupae than diet no. 1, but there

were no significant diferences in the number of pupae and pupation

percentages. A comparison of diet no. 1, diet no. 9jdiet no. 10

(diet no. 1 plus brewer's yeast), and diet no. 11 (diet no. 1 plus

cholesterol) were also made. The results showed that the differences

of the number of pupae and pupation percentages betv/een four tested

diets were not significant at the 5 percent level.

Tests involving substitution of dried Wolffia for wheat germ to

diet no. 1 (wheat germ diet) with as equal amount (diet no 12) and

one half amount (diet no. 13) of wolffia were conducted. The results

were based on the number of pupae and pupation percentages obtained.

The substitution of 13.5 g of dried wolffia for wheat germ to diet

no. 1 resulted in a pupation percentage of 72.0 compared to 'fl.O of

diet no. 9 and diet no. 13. The differences between diet no. 9 and

diet no. 22 were significant statistically (P 0.01), while the

differences between diet no. 12 and diet no. 13 were not. The average

pupal weight obtained from the three diets w.re slightly different.



.Experiment 3v The result of- the rearing Chilo suppressalis on. nine-:- :•--.-

different diets were indS.cated that diet no, 16, ?0 awl 23 gave as

high pupation percentages as diet no. .9. (Tdet no. 9 was found previously

to be a desirable diet for £. suppressalis. D3ei no. 16 was VJolTfia diet.,

no. 20 iras substituted vitamin fortification mixture by Panvitan vitamin

and diet no. 23 wss Kaset pritein diet).

Experiment It: Tests involving addition of propionic acid to the standard

wheat germ diet in the amount of 1.05 1.5, 2.0} 2.5 and 3 ml. per 1006 g

of diet. It was found that the adt3iti.cn of 1.0 ml, propionic. acid resulted

in a pupation percentage of Olt.O compared to 22.0 where 2.5 ml. propionic

acid was added and to 5C.0 where no acid was used. However, with increased

ratas, the pupation percentages dropped rapidly bo where there was no

pupation at the 3 ml. rate. Although the pupation percentage tí&s increased

at the 1 ml. rate, the average weight of the pupae was lower than in the co

controj, and there was a further weight decrease with each increase in the

amount of propionic acid used. This would indicate that the propionic

acid in large amount was toxic.

Experiment $t Two selected vitanda mixtures "Panvitan" and "Vitromin"

viere substituted for the vitamin fortification mixture in the 1006 g

wheat gerra diet to determine if this diet would be satisfactory. The

results have shown that Panvltan can be iised as a substitute vitamin

fortification mixture in the standard wheat germ diet, while Vitromin

can not be used.
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The results of this investigation were shown that rice stem borer

speciesj Chilo suppressalis, Chilotraea polycbryaa and Sesamia inferens

could be reared successfully on artificial diets (wheat germ diet) and

it is also found that dried *-7olffia and Kaset protein could be substituted

for the imported wheat germ, Panvitan vitamin could be used to i"eplace

the expensive vitamin fortification mixture.

Artificial rearing of rice stem borers in the laboratory for many

consecutive generations vas conducted successfully. Mass production of

larvae and pupae could be obtained by increasing the size of rearing

chambers.
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